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<4 Every-Qth'er-D'ay |
LOST AND rOUND” GOV. MJLLIKEN'S APPOINTMENTS
Showing the Brilliant Performance of G. R. Hadlock and Robert P. King Fill 
a Keen-Scented Cushing Dog. Vacancies in Hancock County.
uf Til.- < mi: i ; izr-iti- readers Gov. Alillikrn l)3s nominated George 
iji-i i 1 in-' • t-r IV- PI- .= ini j H. Iladlock of Cranberry Isle as register 
Pniii! n.-ws of l.i- 1 veek noticed t.’ial ■ >f deeds f ir Hancock county to 1111 the 
two voting men from Friendship wer
lm--t in the wit do of Gushing.
Without a doubt till- linderlif-arlcd 
r lizt-iis of K.u-! t niun and ittickney’s
i. order wilt he grid t(> 11**.*r* that Hut.- 
Volllg llli-n ll.iv*1 iiei'll found and -i hig
j, .irt of tin- erciiil f-ir the finding 
-lionId go to Constable Heroin Hoofer 
ond a f..iii'iiis Soori-T dug named Hover, 
owned and trained tiy one of the wtui- 
derei-s.
tl 0 1 -111.- Hint till.-' liny,- had been 
trapping in one of Gushing's gigantic 
s,\ani|i.-. and . lint night was very 
foggy they hei-.inn: bewildered. A
out to 
ground 
hard 
(iiziliis
blood- 
name.
largo aUWI1 "f iiir-li won- oalb-d
e-arch for Ihe lust, but a* the
W !- fr. rirum snow i1 sei.-mefl
task lu 11.. -..it" any !r.u-k-. Air.
.- the own or t\v«» v.iJu.ihlL*
hounds. <u|i-b and llatey by
Tlu-.v wera useai, but with no si
fill res.jitri. At lust one of the
inippdu•il to ttiink that “AI
"Will'd l V#-ry brilliant d-ig.
(It 1r-ir. Although tli<
wor- a!Mill! .‘10 hours "Id Hu* ib
i,o difficulty in gelling Hu- 
wi'IJi hi- no-' e l ' • In the 
el.-irteil liko a liullel from 
ride of a few tiolirs til-- lm
a rrived l.arra
tie
Uci-ivh- 
party 
.Morton" 
Hover 
Iracks 
log bad 
scent and 
ground tie 
gun. i II­
S’ ar.d dog 
a-, where 
G-mst-a
vacancy caused by the death of William 
ii Emery. Mr. lladlork is a graduate 
of Ho- University of Maine College 
Law, I,a- served in Hie legislature and 
w -  tor two anil a half years command 
er of one of the submarine chaser 
operating in the lirst naval district.
Gov. .'lilliki-n also appointed Robert 
I'. King.of Ellsworth as register of pro- 
mil.- to’ lilt tin- vacancy occasioned by 
I lie re.-ignalioii of Hoy c. Haines. Mr, 
King i- a son of the late Justice Arno 
W. King and served in the war, holding 
a commission us llrsl lieutenant.
Oilier appointments included Prank II 
Nichols of Baih us a member of the 
bii. rd of hospital trustees.
OIL BURNING STEAMSHIPS
The Belfast Is Now Being Converted 
and the Camden Will Tollow “Soot.”
Tin* steam er Belfast of Hie E astern  
s  -unsh ip  Lines. Inc., ,o ii iw at W ii- 
m im rl'.ii. I *• I., I.i-iiw lllb-d In liu rn  oil 
in plan- of c-id  and it i.- iunb-i.-lood 
Ilia! IS - M l  as Hie w ork  is COIllplelrd, 
v.hii-h it is expected will he a-houl 111-! 
m.-nil'- • f lleci-ml.er. -.'n- will In- places! 
on tii-.- H uckspoit-iiiist(.ii ru n  fo r the  
w in te r  and Dial Me- s le im c r  Guiideii. 
n-iw ru n n in g  betw een ib i- c ity  an<i 
p is to n ,  will In- - lit III W ilm ilial-.il a l ­
so to tie tilled to b u m  oil.
An in lt-ru-ling  ru m o r in conn-el ion 
w ith I h e  change in fu fl a- Ihal Hu: 
B -lf.i-l Old G uild. II will lie plae.-d on 
■' s : \  11- ;i i we, I, -eb -ilu li' ii -\i m iiii- 
in er  bid ween H.uigor ond Hnslnn.
TJie change of Hu- sleuners in oil
burning, wiil. ii i- - ril. "considerably
i■•■dure Hie niniiiig linn-, in addilimi to 
reducing i - npcr.il :ng .xpens- and 
eluiiinaliiig Hu- -hast and cinders i-i-n- 
r-s|iienI In -ill burning ilmrinu-.
All I Ask Is— jus! 
One Sub A! Tour-
N e u ra lg ia .  N e u r i t i s  R h e u m a t i c  
T w in g e s ,  So re ,  A ch in g  J o i n t s  
a n d  M u sc le s ,  c r  Kavv 1 h ro a t .
1 Will S to p !-Y o u r  
Pains and W o rry -
and Hake You 
iJump With Joy!
ASZ YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT ICE!
I come in small, convenient tubes. 
Folks who have stiff and swollen 
Joints, sore muscles, rheumatic twing­
es. lumbago, tired." aching feet. n< u- 
ralgia, neuritis, headaches and colds in 
bond, throat and cho-i take me on 
their finger and ruh me into the skin 
where needed—I disappear—then out 
goes your pain and inflammation as if 
by magic! 1 am better than mussy old 
piasters and liniments that stain and 
destroy your clothes. AND 1 NEVER 
BUSTER!
I HAVE A DELIGHTFUL ODOR 
AND LEAVE TOUR SKIN SOFT AND 
SMOOTH! No wonder so many wo­
men* like me! Old men love me and 
children cry for n,e I am relieving 
thousands who suffer. Take me home 
with you today and surprise the whole 
family. ] am waiting for you here 
at all good drug stores. If your local 
druggist don't have me in stock, tell 
him to g--t me for you from his whole­
saler Insist on “Joint-Ease." You 
will nevt-r forget me. You are sure 
to get me at the following druggists: 
C. W. Sheldon, and best druggists everywhere.
9G-l!t
WATERMAN’S BEACH
Wii! .- lot of good things we all had 
lo In- thankful for Thanksgiving! Gnu 
wta» a liv-'-piuu.d In-ii fitted on oat 
jn-l barley, pumpkin pie and hoine- 
c-xmii-d strawberries, with all the lit! 1 
Usings. We were la-.uikfiil In have all 
tin- family at home. After dinner w 
| called --ii Ernest, Agnes, Helen and 
! Hilly. They had roa.-l pig lo least on— 
j not a big "in- to In- sure tint it was on-.- 
I ,1 T. Barter's best. Billy was enjoy 
ling li.s afternoon nap when the mail 
ear arriv-d lii n brought two iarg 
liricks of ice cream, orderwl by Haiti 
Murphy - f lloston. Tin-re i- nothing 
small about Hilly, so we enjoyed the 
i .-. mi with i n- family. Over at Wat 
-Turin's II, > were thankful lo have 
their sou Harry with Mn-jn. He lia 
just receiv'd li:> honorable dischorg 
fro.ii the Navy and in looking line after 
his long .-lege of illness. He is much 
In-' I'll at ilolile as I .here is far tou 
much work Eirouml l ie farm for tw 
hands lo do.
L. S. Godfrey lias returned from 
gunning trip up in Hie big woods. If 
In* brought Ii inn- any game we liav 
no! sampled it but one can enjoy most 
any old game amt we bet lie would say 
In- li.nl a bully linn- in the limiting 
camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hacklier ore 
home from F.iirliaven oil IJieir yearly 
vac.lion ll'oin tile I . s i.nasl StlTV 
crew. Mr. and Mrs. ( iiiaxicy Morr 
ire cxpi-eli-d liome Friday and will 
make Hi-ii- In- -li|iur!t-:s at Tlunn.irf 
M'-Ketli-r’s.
Tlirc* ot our boys have had letters 
fr in ln-irhy gran:to plants offering 
• n do|la,> i day for an eight hour 
day. Tii y all declined the offer.
We have just burned Of the dea1h 
if our -dil frii-nd Samuel Cummings 
who di'-'l at tin- home of his da light 
..ii Ci-i-scnl slr-et, Rockland. Ah 
Giiiumings worked on spruce Head for 
a nuiiihei* of years, about to years ago 
Later lie drove the mail team and it
0 -' pret y lied  Inn-ling wtien Saiii 
didn't rsi-iw up il Clark Island. W 
i"!i"-iiih.-r on'- I rip that ht« rode liorsi 
Island and the lioix- broke his way 
hark from Ingraham's Hill to Clark 
through the snow all the way down
m Ii id m my friends here who would 
do anything fur him and he alway 
'alin-il Hu-ir friendship and would pul 
liiniself oiil lo tin lln-lll a favor. \v 
always remember his as a very agree­
able man lo meet.
George >now has left the Cal and is 
driving the liorw.s at the mill. Tiler 
i> quite a pile of lumber at Jlarring-
1 in.' Cave Ilia! will It" shipped by sea 
•'"ine of il is being hauled lo Rockland 
The s-ifl weather has made the haili­
ng bad and Hie workmen are obliged 
lo wear high lop hoots, casting $0 
these days.
I! It. Waldron shipped some biddies 
io Boston a few days ago that aver­
ag'd seven pounds. If you want 
large male hint to mix with, your 
breeder Henry can till the bill. He has 
several of them.
We sold six dozen eggs Ihal our 
- -rubs hid 1 isl week for *4.55 right in 
lie- door \ ird. We bear tlu-y are sell- 
in- Hiree for a quarter up town.
the I'.wi-r family had one of Ihose 
Munroe geese and Opt. Frank Foster 
a!'- purchased one. Mr. Munroe,
I lie!" John and Aunt Annie had one 
I'h inksgiving. -ti the G->bb market 
didu t cet ;.J1 of those goose after all 
T.h" Baum hrotliers are getting the 
Hkiil (Kick and fortli by relays. That 
*s- it I'omes by hors<- power as far a* 
'.he -hpruce It. el oflk-i and then isi put 
"ii board of Hie- cur and resumes its 
journey.
Get the
v 'V a
T h ey  
Stop the Tickle
It is a good habit to  keep a box o f  
Briggs* Mentholated-Hoarhound Cough Drops 
in  your pocket or where you can get them at 
any time.
They stop a cough, relieve au irritated 
throat aud prevent hoarseness,
C. A. BRIGGS CO.
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
.y .- , .Makers of Briggs’ Boston Wafers . / i S
EAST WALDOBORO
Mrs. J. W. Waltz called a! Ml*. lh-.ir- 
more's Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. P. N. M ink *pent 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Martha Could; 
ond son.
Allan Mank of Balh was a weekend! 
guest of his iiarents, Mr. and .Mrs.
M. Mank.
Mists Myrtle Rcevcr w n t to Augusta! 
Friday to rruuuie nursing.
Mr. and Mrs. Gian ni-- Coffin. Mr 
ond Mis. Gtiarles Howe:-.- .Blended ;ii 
Rebi'k-ah meeting at Warren w- - .
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Herl-erl a... 1 
daughter of Camden rpe.nl a f -w da.- s 
with Mr. and Mrs. N. Pitrpon!, la- 
week.
Mo.-i-s Mank c-p-nl Tlunksgivi:- 
wilti his twin I'isler .Mrs. Lucy Man... 
Nov. Jii was Iheir 84ih hirtbday.
-Mts M. A. Bowers and .VI ~s Hi :.a 
Wib-y were at Mi*. A. Sidensparker - 
Tuesday.
Ah'* Annie C. .1. Mank is sfn-nding .«! 
few days at Warren guest of All. .! 
James Singleton.
All*. N. W. Hines -peril la*; we- i. | 
with her doughlers Mr- Fred Huri.-I
uni Mrr. Atiltiui i ; -amer, Wtsl \\.n -| 
doboro.
Air. and Airs. Edward > •! Bi s-
lon visiting liar brother, John K. j 
Hinas.
The Coiirier-Gaz'.'lte is now rsesm-d 
• Tu-r.ii.lV. 1.1 Iir-I: iy and Satur-:
day for. noun.
MONHEGAN
G.-irg- AI. smi h it., gone lo Hoolii-, 
liay Ilarlmr wli- rc lie lias employm-:il I 
far the winiar.
11:11 Haiia. >‘!-.,pr:i-!or -if l-!:e si ore! 
!t“! a. i' ill lioi'klallU Itlj* W'-ek.
Gjpl. aii*l Airs. Ellsworlii Wallace I 
vkib-d ill l-orll.illd las! weak.
Ah.-. Harris.m lluleliirisi .’a.i» returned! 
homo from \>w Harbor where mi a luis j 
b'-aii spending i few weeks.
Air and Mrs. Earl Field and son Earl; 
w re in New Harbor bust weak.
Tile G •uri'-r-Gazelte i- now i.-.-'iiad- 
a\ -rv Tuii-iiav, Tiiursilay and Satur­
day forenoon.
'I ijnard 1 h-ne ind family .......... .
P .'ing  tin- W ablier cat!-<ga i:,;.- x x j u t i
Ei-v.ii Sl.aaley w.u- in Rockland, las! |
LINCOLNVILLE
ii i Is in town began -Nov. ‘.’4 for 
III- winter with no etiange in teachers 
i-xeept in the Miller His!riel where 
Mr-. Grace Mahoney is subs!iluting 
lor MrK Laura Young.
Mi-s Doris Allan -f Belfast ;l
■ ; guf*i Mad’ i ne Russ.
Air. aud .Mr-. V. A. \\'oodbridg.: were 
hiene ft"mi iPortkind to spend Thanks­
giving returning .Monday.
(i.ip.‘. Wiliam Dickey has gone t" 
3 Get mi for a visit with relatives.
Abss Georgia Hall returned lo Haifa*! 
Sunday after a visit id Ii r home here.I
Tyla Brown had the good fortune loj 
sh ot a deer luvir lbs residence ki*l 
week.
Aiit-s Marion and Ar!-iur MeGol>!> who j 
ore attending soliool at Hucksporl 
nt tii" Thanksgiving r.-eess at noma 1
W. E. Ataro of Camden lia* bean 
lioirding at W. P. AleGobb’s for a few! 
days.
Tii - Courier-fiazrtle is now is.-nii.-dj 
evary Tuf*day, Tthtirsday and Fatur-j 
■Jay foivnoon.
Tibs roiimiuni'ly w\i* shm-kad by I lit* 
-.oi news announcing the sudden deuliij
of W F Dickey Jr., >'f Fonicrvilla.
wiio died Friday. The particu­
lars have not been learned.
Mr. and Airs. George Brown pleasant­
ly entertained a family dinner party at 
iheir home TUanksgiving Day. Among 
[he out-of-town gm-sl* were Airs. 
George Get cliell and Abss Healiiv- 
Brown of Camden.
All*. Donald Heald wlio lias been 
t'Middng S(-ii"ol in Searaniont i* hpme 
t.n a two weeks j.cution.
1 S. Buss ha«- recently returned 
from Portland on a biisine.-* trip.
Hon. and Mrs. A. 11. -Miller were 
gm-str- Thanksgiving I *->> of Ah*. Ada 
Morton in 'Belf.irfl. • 
owing lo the unfavorable weather 
Saturday evening tha grange meeting 
was postponed. A tine program was 
planned by Airs. Hitmlh-a Brown I.ec- 
; uivr and on next Saturday evening 
Ihe siini" program will be presented. 
The lii *! pleasing failure will he, 
'■Taking the 2rd Degree," when the olli- 
C"t's will all appear in eoediiinf- and be 
masked. Gould's ni-clu*’Ira will ploy 
for llie march. nur famous clog 
dancer Ray Allen, will appear in cos­
tume bind we trust all Unit are bx.U| 
on the program will be pres- nt. 
the election of officers and program , 
dainty lunch will be served in :ii- 
quet hall.
Roy Allen of Belfast is taking t 
w-ek's vacation with Ins fathe . -, .
Allen.
Ruth Heard returned to Rockland 
Sunday.
PORT CLYDE
Air. and Airs. Samuel Davis. ,j>-.
1 lerlaintHl Thanksgiving Hay their p. -. 
enl-. Gapt. and Airs. Samuel Davis, ,\|.. 
and Airs. AYilLun Rohl.ius and Air.’ - i 
Airs. Ellison Hart. They bad ,' ril|., 
dinner wtiich was served by \  n 
Senv-ey. Gapt. and All*. DavLs a:-.. 
oldest couple in town, their age „s, 
87.
I'Jiesler AV. Teel of N-w Vurk 
formerly of Port Gyde siaeni Thank-! 
giving xvilh h?s brother. Loran n. t,..-
Alix-. La forest Teel visited her 
cuts. Air. and Mrs. Toarenton h .,.-i 
Friday.
The Oourier-Gazelte is n-w 
every Tuesday. Thursday and 
day forenoon.
i-—iiei|
IMPORTANT NOTICE
Prepare for Xmas Candy- 
making at Home this year. 
Sugar shortage means a 
Candy shortage and Higher 
prices for candy. Karo candies 
are easily and. economically 
mace at home. Write today 
for FREE BOOK mentioned
\ o t  A
M
^ rrcJ
T h e  S t a n d a r d  o f  a l l
T a b l e  S y r u p s — I C __
i n  t h e  B l u e  C a n .
A l w a y s  h a v e  K a r o  o r_
t h e  t a b l e .  L e t  t h e  c h i l -
\
d r e n  h a v e  a l l  t h e y  w a n t  
o n  s l i c e d  b r e a d .
K a r o  is p u r e = th e  th ick , r ich  
•e a n d  d e lic iou s sy ru p  fo r  p a n ­
cakes, w a ff le s  a n d  h o t  b iscu its
B u y  K a r o  i n  Q u a n t i t i e s  
— S a v e  M o n e y
T h e re  A r e  T h re e  K in d s  o f  K a r o
“ C r y s t a l  W h i t e ”— in  th e  R e d  C a n ;  
“ G o ld e n  B r o w n ”— in  th e  B lu e  C a n ;  
“ M a p l e  F l a v o r ”—  th e  N e w  K a r o  
w ith  p le n ty  o f  su b s ta n c e  a n d  a  r ic h  
M a p le  T a s t e — in  th e  G r e e n  C a n .
jf-a* IC* Ei* New Com Products Cook Book. 68 pages 
^ tested recipes for cooliing, baking, candy making*
Originated by professional chefs. Beautifully illustrated. Write 
today. Com Products Refining Co., P.O. Box 161, New York City
Three Dollars
One House and Lot 
One Summer Re3id 
Thomaston Resiilen 
three thi>h el": 
property can b'
Two Houses mi \\
A Double Tenemen 
and shed.
A Double Tenemen 
inent, good cellar 
A Double Tenemen. 
Side.
Six Room House 
Two Houses -m
other eight room-, 
maud a line view 
A Large Eight Roo 
cold water, balh i 
can be purchased 
One Cottage Rous 
This is a seven- 
A Farm in Rockpos 
Fine cemented '
The Y. M. C. A. Buil 
inent at a very lie 
A Sixty Five Acre 
Twenty-live u-:-. -
fruit trees. Guts 
long shed, barn an 
The Crockett Hou-
piece uf proper! \ ;
R O C K L A
r . u .  c o l l i :
I .
7 WA
Branch ^
offices
8ttf
FjfgjTuziaicjarejHTtb"
F l o w e r
FLOR
Glaentz
T H E
Did you ever s 
which comprise yot; 
tire anatomical stru 
range of movements 
strong that the nm s 
traction. So pliant t 
tact with hard stree 
derful; and the mo 
column forms a cha 
brain, is protected fr 
buting centers from 
of the body.
The spinal coh 
six remain movable 
bones cerebro-spinal 
be clearly apparent 
lessened from any ca 
with. Such is the b 
Chiropractors are m 
health.
Consultation at
TAY
400 Main Stree
HOURS 2 to 5
D O
let your Batter 
us store your 
you and have i 
you want it. 
mend “Dry Stc 
JSatteries over
COME AND 
TALK WITH
W e have a F 
and parts; also
THE V
E .  0 .
632-4 MAIN
